Secure Bike Storage
Do you need a safe and convenient place to store your bicycle? If so, the City offers
rent‐free bicycle storage. You can either rent a space in the bike shelter at Centennial
Plaza (inside the train Station Building at the corner of Castro Street and Evelyn
Avenue) or one of the many bicycle lockers found throughout the downtown.
Renting a locker or shelter space is easy. All you need do is go to Public Works on the
first floor of City Hall located at 500 Castro Street. City Hall is open 8am to 5pm
Monday through Friday. You will need your California photo id or drivers license, a
description of your bike (a serial or identification number is also helpful) and $25 for a
one‐time refundable deposit. Once you sign the rental agreement and pay the $25
deposit, you will get your shelter access code or bike locker key. The whole process
takes about 10 minutes.
If you have any questions or would like additional information, please call 650‐903‐6311
or send an email to public.works@mountainview.gov.

Bike Parking Safety Tips
To ensure the safety of your bike, please follow these simple tips:
• Only lock your bike to a bike rack. Don’t use tree grates or poles, they are not bike
racks. The City will immobilize bikes parked at these locations.
• Lock your bike with a good quality lock. Thin cable or chain locks can be easily cut.
• Make sure to lock your frame and a wheel to the bike rack.
• Don’t leave personal effects on your bike (e.g. bike pumps, saddle bags).
• Avoid parking a costly bicycle in an area where it will not be within your view.
Expensive bikes stick out to thieves just like an expensive car.
• If you rent a space in the bike shelter, make sure you lock your bike and close the
door behind you.
• If you see any suspicious activity, call the Police Department at (650) 903‐6395.

